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Knipowitschia byblisia is only known from Lake Köycegiz, an enclosed water body and a highly sensitive and vulnerable ecosystem (Bann & Basak 2013; Baloch et al. 2015) . This goby was recently listed from the outflow of Lake Köycegiz (Geiger et al. 2015) . This study reports a new record of K. byblisia, the first record from fresh water, the first from outside of the Köycegiz-Dalyan watershed and the western most appearance of this species from the sand goby group.
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Diagnosis
Knipowitschia differs from all other species of the genus by the following combination of characters: (1) Canals of the head lateral line system reduced to two short postorbital canals not fused in lateral midline; (2) squamation is reduced to two patches in the axillary area and on the caudal peduncle respectively, unconnected or connected by a narrow band of scales along lateral S e c o n d r e c o r d o ff K n fi p ow fi tt s c h fi a b y b l fi s fi a ff r om T u r k e y A h n e l tt 9 1 9 6 m fi d l fi n e ; ( 3 ) c a u d a l p e d u n c l e fimm e d fi a tt e l y a n tt e r fi o r tt o tt h e c a u d a l fi n n a k e d ; ( 4 ) fi r s tt d o r s a l fi n w fi tt h s fi x tt o s e v e n r a y s .
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